
12 & 19 Amaroo Avenue, Castle Cove, NSW 2069
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 12 April 2024

12 & 19 Amaroo Avenue, Castle Cove, NSW 2069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

CBRE Sales Team

8969 8500

https://realsearch.com.au/12-19-amaroo-avenue-castle-cove-nsw-2069
https://realsearch.com.au/cbre-sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-cbre-residential-projects


Contact Agent

LAST CHANCE TO SECURE YOUR PLACE IN CASTLE COVE'S MOST EXCLUSIVE BOUTIQUE OFFERINGAmaroo Ridge

Estate rises atop Castle Cove, offering unparalleled vistas of the scenic landscape and beyond. Castle Cove’s unique

location allows connection with natural surrounds whilst residents are minutes from Sydney’s major hubs. This limited

collection of oversized 3-bedroom terraces presents a rare opportunity for owner occupiers & downsizers. Peacefully still,

giving a sense of calm to residents, adjoining Castle cove Golf Club and all its amenities. Local shops are within walking

distance, and surrounding shopping centres are only moments further. Amaroo Ridge Estate is nestled above Castle Cove,

yet remains connected to the beating heart of the City.The peninsula suburb of Castle Cove is uniquely positioned

amongst pristine bushland and the stunning waterways of Middle harbour. Local activities of trail-walking, boating, golf,

tennis and cycling compliment the suburbs vibrant yet intimate local community. Property Features: - Oversized terrace

residences available to enjoy the comfort of generous space, ample natural light, and interiors boasting refined elegance.-

Expansive living areas including separate family room / retreat.- Timeless, elevated uninterrupted district views

surrounded by an abundance of natural beauty.- Meticulously designed to maximise views whilst offering oversized living

spaces that connect seamlessly throughout your home.- Kitchens will incorporate integrated appliances, Caesarstone

bench tops and refined Parisi tapware.- Offering an ideal home-life extension, the terrace areas offer abundant

entertaining space and amplify the house-like proportions of each residence. - No common walls throughout, ideal for

downsizers & owner occupiers.- 10 minutes to Chatswood, 20 minutes to Sydney CBD.- Close proximity to local stores,

Castle Cove Golf Course and Middle Harbour Foreshore.- Ready to move inEnquire now to secure your private

appointment.1800 221 366amarooridge.com.au


